Recognition of rat dendritic cells by a monoclonal antibody.
A mouse monoclonal IgM antibody reactive with dendritic cells (DC) from the Brown Norway (BN) rat was prepared. This antibody (1F119) binds to a membrane-bound antigen present on DC from thoracic duct lymph, spleen, thymus, and lymph node. The antigen is present only in low density on 5% of splenic macrophages (M phi) and absent from peritoneal M luminal diameter. In situ, the antibody exhibits a strong reactivity towards DC in the thymic medulla, whereas no reaction is observed with cortical cells. Furthermore, cells positive for 1F119 can be identified in T-cell areas of spleen, lymph node, and Peyers' patches. 1F119 was genetically restricted in that a strong reactivity was found with DC from rats of the RT1n and RT1u haplotypes, an intermediate reactivity with the RT1c haplotype, only a weak reactivity with the RT1l and RT1b haplotypes, and no reactivity with the RT1a and RT1k haplotypes. The relatively weak reactivity of 1F119 with respect to the RT1l haplotype also appeared from a weak binding of 1F119 to DC from Lewis rats, as was assessed by FACS analysis. This result was comparable to the binding of OX3 (RT1.Bl and RT1.Bu) to DC from BN rats. Studies performed on thymus sections of recombinant rat strains indicate that 1F119, despite its apparent specificity for DC, reacts with a polymorphic RT1.B product.